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officer credit the faid purchafc~refpective_
ly, on their final adjuffrnent with this exo-
neration: Provideda/waysneverthclefs,Thatthe
aforefaid original fettlers or their legal reprc-
fentatives come forward and pay thepurchafe-
money and remaining intereft to the receiver-
generalof the land-office, and take out patents
for theirrefpectivepurchafeswithin threeyears,
from ~tndafterthepaffing of this act, oth~iw’ife
-to be excludedfrom the benefit and provifions
thereincontained.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, L~peaker,
of the Houfe of .l?epre/cntativcs.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of Ihe Senate.

APPRoVED—Marchthe twelfth, i8o~:

THOMAS M~KEAN,Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLII.

4~zACT for Ibe ereé~ionof certain cle2ion d~f-
Irk/s in /L’e county of .IV~crccr.

Seaion i. flE it ciza&d by the Senateand
.LP 1-loitfe of L~cprefcniativesof the

Commonwealthof Pt’nnJylvania, in Geneiwl 4s-
countyofMcr. sembly met, and it is hcrcby cnac~1oclby the au-

~ thority of the fame, That from and after (lie
£1e~Uon~ e paffing of this a&, Wolf-creek townthip, in the
~tr~6t. county of Mercer, is hereby declarcdto be a

feparate
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feparateele&ion diftri&, and the eleaorsthere-
of Ihall hold their generaleleaionat the houfe
now occupiedby CharlesBlair, in faid townthip.

Sec. 2. And be it further ena&4 by the au-
thoritv aforefaid, That Cooli’pring townthip,Coo1fp~1ng
• • townihipditto.in the county aforefaid, Ihall be afeparate elec-

tion diftri&, and the ele&orsthereof Ihall hold
their general ele&ions at the houfe now occu-
piedby PeterWilfon, in faid townthip.

Sec. 3. And be it further enaacdby the au-
thority aforcfaid, That Sandy creek townfhip, ~
in the countyaforefaid, Ihall be afeparateelec-
tion diffii&, andthe cleaors thereof fliall hold -

their general ele&ions at the houfe now occu-
pied by David Condit, in faid to-wnthip.

Sec. ~. And be it further ena&d by the au-
thority aforefaid, That Salem townfhip, in the
county aforefaid, thall be afeparateele&ion dif-
tri&, and the elcEtors thereof thall hold their
generaleleaionsat the houfenow occupiedby
JohnWilliamfon, in faid townthip.

Sec. ç. And be it further enaé7edby the au-
thority aforefaid, That Pymatuning townihip ~

and that part of Nethanocktownfhip in theNeihanock

-~ county aforefaid, which lies north of the do- townfhipditto.

nation land in the third donation dif’cri&, be
a feparate ele&ion diftri&, and the cle&ors
thereofIhall hold their general ele&ion at the
hou~enow occupied by Vincent Robbins, in
Pymatuningtownihip.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaEled by the au-
thority aforcfaid, That the townfhip of Netha-
nock, in the county aforefaid, exceptthatpartt~el~i~ditto.
alreadyannexedto Pyinatuning townfhip, be a

feparate
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feparateele&ion diftri&, and that the eleE~ors
thereof (hail hold their general eleEtionsat the
houfe now occupiedby JamesHufton, in faid
townthip.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Ifoafe of Rcprcfentatit’es.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—March the twelfth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KE AN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pciz~fylvania.

CHAPTER XLIII.

4 SUPPLEMENT to the aé~,entitled “ An
“ ~1é~to author?/c the Governor of this Gom-

inonwealth, to incorporate a company for
erctling a bria~reover the river Delaware
at the borough of Eq/Ion, in the county of

“ Northampton.”

%~T}IEl~EAs,the prefident, managersand
~ ‘~‘ company,for ere~inga bridge over the

river Delaware,at theboroughof Eafton,have
reprefentedby their petition to the generalaf-
fembly, that by reafonof certainunforcfccnim-
pediments,theyhave not been ableto complete
the faid bridgewithin the periodlimited by the
aaaforefaid: And whereasit isjuft and proper,
in order to preventthe failure of fo ufeful an
undertaking,andthe lofs of the moneyalready

cxpcndd


